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VIRGINIA DITULLIO, 2663 Yillmar Drive, telephone
number DA 7-0163, was interviewed at Tiny's Lounge, 7525 Bast
Grand Avenue, and volun%erily furnished the following
Information:
On November 24, 1963, she sent a telegram to JACK
RUBY at the Dallas City Jail .
She advised she had been
drinking at the time but ae she recalls the tdasran~ksld
something like "good shooting and glad you did it", with
a p.S ., "former employee".
She was formerly employed at the Vegas Club 1n
She
1960 as a waitress for approximately threTmonths .
had set JACK RUBY, who owned the Vegas Club about three
She
years before she became employed in the Vegas Club .
was Introduced to RUBY by her former husband, TINY DITULLIO .
Her relationship with RUBY was always of , a casual nature and
she never had any discussions with RUBY regarding any of
his political beliefs.
When she was employed at the Vegas Club RUBY
She made it clear
would take her home nearly every night .
to RUBY that it was dust a ride home and nothing further.
RUBY respected her wishes and never made any advances toward
her .
She considered RUBY "high strung" but she never saw
him get violent .
He would always help anyone If he could
end was always a very friendly fellow .
She did not know any girls that RUBY dated but
She did not
was more that he went out with quite a number .
know any of RUBY's close friends or anything regarding
his background except that he was originally from Chicago,
Illinois .
She was also very friendly with RUBY's sister
EVA and on one occasion, she recalled that RVA asked her would
As she recalled,
she open and rean the Vegas Club for her.
this was a Jewish holiday and RVA did not want to work that
day.
She opemcdthe Vegas Club, handled the money and so forth,
She has the greatest respect
and closed the club that night .
for RUBY and RVA and sometimes believes that if RUBY had not
She did not
shot OSWALD, she might have done St herself .
know LEE HARVEY 09WALD .;or of any association between RUBY
and OSWALD .
She last saw RUBY approximately one and one-half
years ago at the Vegas Club .
She added that her former
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WINNIE FAYE FLOYD, 847 Peavy Road, who formerly
resided at 3359 Delhi, advised that she has known JACK RUBY
for fifteen years, when he first operated the Silver Spur on
South Ervay Street, Dallas .
She further advised that she has
been in all of his clubs, the Silver Spur, the Vegas Club and
the 4arouael .
She advised that JOE SLAYTIN started the Sovereign
Club in 1960 or 1961 and she was working for him before RUBY
became a part owner with SLAYTIN .
She said she worked as a
hostess and manager for SLAYTIN and also with RUBY .
FLOYD advised that she got into a fight with RUBY
about an altercation at the Sovereign Club when a group of people
came in to the club and asked to join another party already
present.
She said that RUBY came over to her and told her not
to give them a check, that the latter group were friends of his .
She said she had already made a check out for the first party at
the table and when she tried to give the check to them RUBY
caught her by the arm. She said that he started to cuss her out
in front of everyone and then he struck her in the face with his
hand, splitting her lip.
She said she took her shoe off and
tried to hit him on the head .
She advised that there were numerous people in the
club at the time and the show was going on .
She said that she
-knew°of other instances where RUBY had. .shoved a .girl upstairs
and had dragged another around in the garage and he was an
individual with a terrible temper with customers as well as
employees.
She said for this reason he never used a bouncer at
the club and he took care of most of that type of work when it
was demanded .
She advised that he never carried a gun as far
as she knew and never entered into any political discussions .
She said that he never heard him mention LEE HARVEY OSWALD and
she herself never heard of OSWALD until the Presidential assassination .
She said she never knew of any connection between the two.
She said that she worked for RUBY about a month in all
before the altercation, when she left, and that later the club
folded up and then became a public club prior to the present
Carousel Club, where they employed strippers.
She said she last
saw RUBY at the Carousel about six weeks ago and that he had
forgotten the incident .
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